Flexible pipe inspection and integrity offshore services

A team dedicated to offshore inspection and integrity services worldwide

Purpose & Benefits
- Improve asset performance
- Prevention of potential failure
- Reduction of risks

Technip added value
- Experienced personnel with flexible pipe expertise
- Specialized tools and qualified procedures
- Convenient offshore kit deployment
- Technip group logistic and technical support
Flexible pipe inspection and integrity offshore services

Flexi France After-Sales Department provides a large range of inspection and integrity services to assist our clients. Such services are proposed on ad-hoc basis or through preventive integrity programs, to optimize functional availability of flexible pipe assets throughout their lifecycle.

Aerial, splash zone or underwater flexible riser inspections
- Topside survey, rope access, visual inspection
- Video inspection of flexible riser external layer inside I-tube
- Inner bore carcass video inspection and pitch measurement
- Assistance to ROV survey

Test and data acquisition
- Annulus test services
- Gas sampling, gas analysis
- Analysis of Polymer coupon
- R&D expertise support for data analysis and integrity assessment

Services throughout flexible pipes life cycle
- Line cutting and dissection support
- Coflexip® Choke & Kill line inspections & tests
- Integrity inspection of onshore stored flexible pipes
- Other service on request, contact below for further information